
Mon, Sept 30 - Fri, Oct 4 Walk & Roll Week

Mon, Oct 7 Full Day Kindergarten Begins

Tue, Oct 8 PTA Meeting, 8:20-9:30am, AKC Classroom

Fri, Oct 11 No School, Staff Development Day

Sat, Oct 19 Addison Auction, 7pm, Lucie Stern Center

Wed, Oct 23 Unity Day
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NEW!  Principal's Message

Dear Addison Families,
 
Last week, all three of our 5th grade
classes went on their first overnight
field trip of the year. They participated
in the Age of Sail program in San
Francisco. The students experienced a

historical reenactment of how sailors worked and lived on
the Balclutha boat in the early 1900's. Fifth graders learned
perseverance, team work, resilience, and empathy through
this experience!
 
Our lunchtime enrichment opportunities have begun for
1st-5th graders. Thanks to the school's partnership with
PTA, students are offered games led by Jr. Coaches, art,
science, lego building, library, noon chorus, sports,
and dance! I enjoyed watching our noon chorus
group practicing this past Wednesday with over fifty
students participating. Thanks to our parent leads, Jennifer
Matsukawa and Danielle Pashalidis, who offer their time
every Wednesday to guide students in music. Students are
welcome to join at any time!

 
 
O n October 7th, our Kindergarteners will begin their
full-day program. We are excited to have them with us at
school until 2:20pm. The Playworks Jr. Coaches plan to lead
games for them on Wednesdays. In the past, we gave
Kindergarteners the option of playing on the larger
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playground at lunch in January. At this point, there is no
outdoor access from the Kindergarten to the main
playground but I will work with our construction crew to
hopefully gain access in January 2020 after the two-story
building is open.
 
Thanks to everyone who attended the Hoedown on
Friday! It was wonderful to see our community mingling,
eating, and dancing. I hope you'll join us for the next
community party on October 19th, the Addison Adult
Party & Auction. This will be an adults-only event but
childcare options will offered. The theme is storybook
characters and in past years, many staff members attend
as we enjoy any opportunity to dress up and spend time
with the Addison families outside of school. Hope to see
you there!

Fondly,
Amanda Boyce

NEW! Walk and Roll Week is Here - More Rider Profiles to Enjoy!

Walk & Roll Week is here! From Sept 30-Oct 4, join families across the district and
bike, walk, scoot, or carpool to school. It's good for the environment, for traffic
alleviation, and for our own health! Check out the profiles below for some inspiration!

Rider: Katie Bramlett, 4th grade teacher and cyclist

Length of ride: I ride four and a half blocks. (That's nothing, my
husband rides his bike to work in Golden Gate Park!)

Why I ride: I ride because it's good for the planet , good for my health,
and good for our community. The fewer cars on the road, the safer our
children are walking, scootering and cycling to school. Besides, biking is
fun!

What I ride: I usually ride my favorite old Raleigh three speed which is the color of root
beer and the best bike ever. But if I've got a long distance to ride after school for an
appointment or something, I ride my fancy silver "Felt" which actually gets me most
places faster than my car because of Palo Alto's crazy traffic and parking! Both my bikes
have bells, lights, and baskets because that makes them extra useful and safe.

What happens in bad weather: I never worry about the rain. My motto is, "We may be
sweet, but we're not made of sugar, so we won't melt if we get wet."

Rider/scooter names: The Shapero Family - Parent: Mary  
Kids: Ethan (5th), Logan (2nd) and Avery (K)

Home neighborhood: Crescent Park

Distance of ride: 7 blocks

How we started and why we ride: The kids started riding
scooters when they were preschoolers.  It was something easy for kids of different ages
to do together. Once my youngest graduated from the stroller to a scooter, I bought a
scooter for myself. I had never ridden one before and was surprised at how fun it is!

What happens in bad weather? I admit that when the weather gets bad, we drive to
school.  Walk 'n Roll week is a great way to get in the habit of a daily ride while the
weather is still nice.

Any advice for non-riders or non-carpoolers? Scooters are great for all ages.  They
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also provide a lot of flexibility because if you have to drive to get the kids after school,
it's easy to fit them all in the back of the car.  

Walk & Roll week is Sept 30 - Oct 4th! 
The class with the highest percentage of walkers/scooters/cyclists/carpoolers wins a
party and the famous Golden Sneaker Award! 
Contact addisontrafficandsafety@gmail.com with any questions.

NEW! Reunión del Comité Asesor para los Estudiantes que están aprendiendo
ingles - ELAC (por sus siglas en ingles) / Meeting of English Language
Advisory Committee - ELAC

Cuando: 4 de octubre de 2019 / October 4, 2019
Hora: 8:15 a 9:15 am / 8:15-9:15am
Donde: Biblioteca de Addison / Addison Library
 
Venga y sepa más sobre ELAC y la prueba de ELPAC que los niños que están
aprendiendo ingles deben tomar. Sepa sobre los recursos que ayudan a los niños a
desarrollar el idioma ingles y a conocer a otras familias bilingües y compartir sus
experiencias. Esperamos verlos allí.
 
Come and learn more about ELAC and ELPAC test, a test for English Learner Students.
Learn about the resources that help children develop English fluency and meet other
bilingual or multi-lingual parents and share your experiences. We are looking forward to
seeing you!  

NEW! October Life Skill: RESILIENCE

October's Life Skill is Resilience. To be resilient means to remain optimistic
and bounce back quickly from hard times. 

Our Cornerstone volunteers will be reading My Secret Bully by Trudy Ludwig
to our classes. You can also read My Secret Bully in our library.

NEW! Halloween Costume Drive hosted by the Third Grade

Mrs. Cordova, fabulous Addison third grade teacher, has a brother-in-
law who teaches in Watts, CA. During his first year of teaching he
encountered several of his kindergarteners who wanted to dress up for
Halloween, but whose families couldn't afford to purchase costumes.
Hearing this story and many others reminds us of how fortunate we are

in Palo Alto and led to an idea: Starting Mon, Sept 30 through Fri, Oct 11, Addison
third graders will accept donations of gently-used costumes for
Halloween. Donations can be dropped off in Rooms 18, 19 & 9. The Addison students will
sort and donate the items to schools like Mr. Cordova's so that those students can enjoy
a full Halloween experience!

Community Announcements

NEW! Take Action! Stanford General Use Permit (GUP); County Supervisors voting
soon. Your voice needed now - we're in the home stretch! Message the county and
Stanford to "fully mitigate" the impacts of the new Stanford GUP on our schools, so the
GUP does not detrimentally impact the high quality of our PAUSD education. iPhone
users: Tap twice on your phones in the Click My Cause app (free in the app store, select
Palo Alto PTA Council); Android users: if you have not yet done so, sign our online
petition.

NEW! PTAC - Stanford General Use Permit - Visiting Santa Clara County Board of
Supervisors Join us. PTAC will soon be visiting with our elected officials to advocate for
our schools and our children. If you are interested in joining us, your schedule permitting,
please email us at: president@paloaltopta.org.

NEW! PTAC Welcomes our Two New Volunteers:
PTAC is pleased to announce the appointment of Mr. Erwin Morton as the PTA Council's
Vice President of Advocacy. PTAC is also pleased to announce the appointment of Mr.
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Hamilton Hitchings as the PTA Council's newly established Safety & e-Prep Committee
Chair.

NEW! PTAC Approves 2019-2020 Budget at General Association Meeting 
At its regular general association meeting, the membership approved the 2019-2020
PTAC Annual Budget. Notably, the budget includes the approved unit assessment
increase. 

NEW! PTAC Invites All Parents To Join PTAC Anti-Vaping Committee 
Tue, Oct 1, 6:30pm (by phone). Interested in joining our PTAC Anti-Vaping Committee?
Our next Committee Meeting (by phone) is 10/1. Send us an email for the dial-in
info. President@paloaltopta.org. 

Oppose Cuts to School Meals for Low-income students 
Oppose proposed federal cuts to school meals for our low-income students. 10% of
PAUSD students, and 2 million students statewide, qualify for free and reduced cost
meals. iPhone users: oppose these cuts with just two taps on your phone
 (Tap 1 - "act now", Tap 2 - "send message") in the free Click My Cause app (select Palo
Alto PTA Council). Android users: email the U.S. Dept of Agriculture
at  SNAPPDBRules@usda.gov; this MUST be your email subject line: "FNS-2018-0037:
Revision of Categorical Eligibility in SNAP." Deadline to oppose these cuts is September
23, 2019

UPDATED! NEW LOCATION Parent Ed Night at Fletcher: ANGST the Movie
Wed Oct 16 6:45-8:15P in the Cafe (all PAUSD parents and students are invited)
The Fletcher PTA will be screening "Angst" that explores anxiety, its causes, effects and
what we can do about it.  The filmmakers' goal is to raise awareness around anxiety. 
Angst features candid interviews with kids and young adults who suffer from anxiety and
what they've learned about it.  The film includes discussions with mental health experts,
as well as help, resources and tools. 

Updated Location! Workshop on IEP (Individual Education Plan) for Special
Education & 504 Plan Sat, Oct 5th, 9A - 12P, JLS Middle School Room 730, 480 East
Meadow Drive, Palo Alto FREE. This workshop covers the basics of the IEP/ 504 plan
including some common problems, complications, solutions and suggestions. There will be
a discussion about common accommodations and parental rights, and a Q & A session
during this workshop. Organized by Palo Alto CAC (cacpaloalto.org), presented by
H.E.A.L. (Hospital Educational Advocacy Liaisons Program from Stanford Children's
Health), and co-sponsored by PTAC. Please use this form to let us know if you are
coming, especially if you would like childcare or Spanish translation.

Taller sobre IEP (Plan de Educación Individual) de Educación Especial & Plan
504 Sábado, Oct 5, 9:00 am - 12:00 pm, Habitación 730 JLS Middle School, 480 East
Meadow Drive, Palo Alto GRATIS. Este taller cubre los conceptos básicos del plan IEP /
504, incluidos algunos problemas / complicaciones comunes y soluciones / sugerencias.
Incluye adaptaciones comunes y derechos parentales. Habrá una sesión de preguntas y
respuestas durante este taller. Organizado por CAC Palo Alto (cacpaloalto.org),
presentado por H.E.A.L. (Programa de Stanford Children's Health), y co-patrocinado por
PTAC. Por favor utilice este formulario para dejarnos saber si asistirá, especialmente si
necesita ayuda con su hijo o un traductor al español.

Addison Elementary School, Phone: 650-322-5935
Weekly Newsletter Sponsored by Addison PTA
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